Integration of a medication management model into outcome-based quality improvement: a pilot program in a rural propriety home healthcare agency.
This article describes a rural proprietary home health agency's successful initiative to adapt a previously tested medication management model and integrate it into existing processes of care. The rationale to improve medication management in response to current national fiscal, clinical and external quality measures and evolution of this process in the agency is detailed. The agency refined the model's screening procedures, incorporating them into the mandated OASIS assessment and then computerizing the medication risk analysis, in keeping with the original intent of the model. In a four-month pilot test of the computerized risk assessment procedure 1006 OASIS assessments were screened; risk factors for medication-related problems in 201 (19.9%) resulted in pharmacist review. Of these, 30 (17%) were ruled out as potential medication errors, 143 (82.6%) were found with potential MRP and 58 (33.5%) had evidence of problems warranting follow-up. With this computer-assisted process, the agency created a more comprehensive assessment that was in line with the new regulatory emphasis on patient outcomes. Consultant pharmacist services also transitioned from drug regimen review to more comprehensive medication therapy management. By enhancing efficiencies in its medication management program, an agency not only stands to improve quality of care, but also to maximize resources, making the intervention affordable to implement and decreasing burden on staff.